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Wa Ah Gwan In Zi 345?
Spring Zone Rally

Spring Zone Rally this past Saturday at Cayman Prep High School
was a BLAST!!! We had 44 members out there & 17 Guest! I want to
thank you all for coming out and for your participation in the service,
workshops and elections of your new Lieutenant Governor!(: Congratulations to Alexandra Franklin she is your new Lieutenant Governor of the Key Club year 2012-2013 && also Congratulations to Kelsie Bodden for being your Lieutenant Governor Assistant! I want both
of these ladies to run this division, but we could only have one Lieutenant Governor, but I learned that in other Districts in Key Club they
have Lieutenant Governor Assistance since this job is very hard;) So
Division 25B Greet these two wonderful leaders of yours for the new
Key Club YEAR! Here are some pictures at Spring Zone Rally!(:
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March DCM will
be 28th,
Wednesday @
John GrayHigh
School 3:304:00pm(:
ALL CLUBS PLEASE
COME OUT
:)
Remember to check if all of your Pride Reports are done(: Each month they are due on
the 10th so February’s pride report is supposed to be already done for each club(:

Committee Blurb

Let’s have some fun while doing some services be CREATIVE!


An original idea is a beach cleanup then a party afterwards as a reward or maybe
could mix it up as a treasure hunt or anything else! Just be creative!(:



Go to the pines and ask if you could host a mini dance (Call In ADVANCE) and have
fun dancing with the elderly like the cha cha line, disco and etc! Learn to loosen up
have fun doing things different from the usual, you probably realize how much fun
you have with them!(:



Go to a preschool or day-care and instead of reading a story to them, act one out! To
make it be part of the M&M project make the story have a moral to it and have question time to find out what the children learned from your presentation! (:

Next Saturday MARCH 31st I will have a Divisional Garage Sale from 6:00am9:30am Please send on this message to your school teachers, families and friends to
come out and support the cause! 50% of the money will go to the ELIMINATE Project so this Garage Sale will count as SERVICE hours(: and also the other 50% of
the money will go to the people going away on the DCON & ICON trip this year.
ALL CLUBS FEEL FREE TO BRING MORE THINGS TO THE GARAGE
SALE! The more items to sell the more money!!$$$(:
I will have the dresses Catholic school donated to me for sale from $5-20!!! So
please tell everyone to come out and feel free to make posters during your club
meeting this week and see you all Saturday!
I will make a poster for you all to print out
and use to promote (:

Hey Guys! Here’s My Contact Info if you need me for anything!
BBM: 22D9B789 Phone Number: 1-345-916-1141
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Club Officers, DCON, ICON
Congratulations on our new
club officers for the Key Club
year of 2012-2013(:
I met some of them at my
Spring Zone Rally and I can
tell each and every one of
you Key Club members chose
great leaders to represent
your club and make it grow to
be even a better club! I cannot wait to see your great activities you have in store for
the next Key Club year(:

Statistics
Of Division!

SERVICE
HOURS STATUS FOR FEBUARY
IS = 248 HOURS
CLUB SERVICE HOURS STATUS:

OIS FORMS = 100%

CAYMAN PREP = 35hrs(:

PRIDE REPORTS
FEBUARY= 60%

CLIFTON HUNTER = NONE Get
It Done ASAP!

DUES = 100%

JOHN GRAY = 109.5 hrs! EXCELLENT xD

MONEY RAISED DURING
FEBUARY= $ 0

ST. IGNATIUS = 104hrs!
AWESOMENESS x)
TRIPLE C= NONE Get It Done
ASAP!

Please update on your new OIS forms for the new club officers after DCON have
finish (:

